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INTRODUCTION 
The state agencies that oversee child care typically base subsidy payment rates on the family tui7on that 
providers charge – the market rate – and not on what it actually costs to provide care. In Nevada, the state 
agency is the Nevada Department of Health and Human Services, Division of Welfare and Suppor7ve 
Services (DHHS). However, states have flexibility to set rates based on an alterna7ve methodology instead 
of using the market rate. This method includes a cost model to help decide what the child care subsidy 
payment rate should be. 

A cost model is an adjustable tool, such as an Excel workbook or online calculator, that can add up the true 
costs of an early childhood program, service, or system. A cost model helps make sure all factors of running 
a child care program are included when determining the true cost and deciding subsidy payment rates.  

The alterna7ve methodology process will help Nevada: 
• Understand how much it costs providers to deliver early care and educa7on and stay in business. 
• Develop a tool to help es7mate the cost of care based on informa7on collected from providers 

and other sources. 

 

 
 

APPROACH 
The process gathers financial and programma7c informa7on from Nevada’s child care providers to develop 
a cost model. The model will help to understand how much money is really needed to deliver high-quality 
child care. The process will look at the impact of licensing and quality requirements, as well as different 
program characteris7cs. 

These characteris7cs include staff pay and benefits, rent and u7li7es, curriculum and materials, health and 
safety – all the parts of program opera7ons. Because cost models can be adjusted based on different 
standards and regula7ons, and other program or quality enhancements, administrators will beRer 
understand how changes affect costs. 

DHHS is working with Prenatal to Five Fiscal Strategies (P5FS), to design and implement an alterna7ve 
methodology using a collabora7ve process with engagement by state and local partners, as well as 
providers. This approach uses the five-step process for cost modeling developed by P5FS: 

1. Convene an advisory group of state and local partners, as well as providers, to design the 
process. 

2. Engage with child care center, family child care 
home, tribal, out of school 7me/out of school 
recrea7on, and license-exempt family, friend, 
and neighbor care providers to collect 
informa7on through surveys, input sessions, and 
interviews. 

3. Develop a tool that uses that informa7on to 
es7mate the cost of care. 

4. Analyze the findings to understand varia7ons in 
the cost of care. 

5. Inform how the state sets rates and policies.  

The term “provider” refers to early care and educa2on providers and owners. That includes those who operate 
child care centers, family child care homes, out-of-school 2me/out-of-school recrea2on, and tribal programs. 

“Provider” also includes people providing license-exempt family, friend, and neighbor care. 

https://childcareta.acf.hhs.gov/ccdf-fundamentals/acf-pre-approved-alternative-methodology
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ENGAGEMENT 
To be successful, input is needed from providers to help policymakers understand what it really costs to 
provide high-quality child care, and how far current resources go to covering that cost. Providers have 
many ways to par7cipate and provide input. Using exis7ng data to not burden providers, addi7onal 
informa7on is collected through online surveys, input sessions, and individual interviews, as needed.  

1. Online survey – asks about main expenses including pay, benefits, rent/mortgage and u7li7es, as 
well as program characteris7cs such as staffing, group size and ra7os, and ages of children 
enrolled. The survey will be available in mul7ple languages. 

2. Input sessions – one-hour small group virtual mee7ngs to share experiences delivering early care 
and educa7on including program opera7ons and quality. Providers need to only aRend one 
session but must register in advance. 

3. Individual interviews – one-on-one interviews with providers to share their par7cular exper7se, 
especially for providers opera7ng mul7ple sights. 

 

WORKGROUP MEMBERSHIP 
The Nevada Cost Modeling Technical Group is convened in partnership with The Children’s Cabinet to 
advise and inform Nevada’s Alterna7ve Methodology process, including how best to engage with providers 
in the process and in the development of the cost model. Membership includes representa7on from 
providers as well as agencies and organiza7ons suppor7ng early care and educa7on in Nevada including: 

• The Children’s Cabinet 
• NV Department of Health and Human 

Services, Division of Welfare and Social 
Services 

• NV Department of Educa7on, Office of 
Early Learning and Development 

• The Nevada Registry 
• Nevada Associa7on for the Educa7on of 

Young Children 
• Las Vegas Urban League 

ABOUT PRENATAL TO FIVE FISCAL STRATEGIES 
The Nevada Alterna7ve Methodology Process is 
being developed as part Nevada’s Child Care Development Fund plan. Nevada has partnered with Prenatal 
to Five Fiscal Strategies, a na7onal non-profit that helps states conduct cost studies and develop cost 
models using a comprehensive approach grounded in rela7onships. Prenatal to Five Fiscal Strategies has 
led states’ Alterna7ve Methodology process for over eight years. The team brings deep knowledge and 
experience direc7ng child care programs, teaching in classrooms, and working with family child care home 
providers. 

All informa2on provided and data collected will be kept confiden2al and not aDributed to any one person or 
program. Only combined informa2on summaries will be shared. 

Background 
The Child Care Development Fund (CCDF) is the 
main source of federal funding to help low-
income working families access child care. Each 
state develops a CCDF plan describing how the 
state plans to spend funds for child care subsidies 
and systemic child care improvements. Within 
this plan, each state or territory sets the payment 
rates child care programs receive when serving a 
child eligible for subsidies. Nevada’s alterna2ve 
methodology will be used to inform the rate 
seMng process outlined in the CCDF plan. 
 

MORE INFORMATION 
To learn more about the process and ways to provide input into the alterna6ve methodology: 

www.prenatal5fiscal.org/Nevada. 

http://www.prenatal5fiscal.org/Nevada

